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AssEUsMENTr SYSTEm

The llitial Reserve Fllld Lifo Àssociatioll
E. B. HARPER

President

111 previaus advertisemnlfts 1 have overiooked the words "1Assessament Syatem,"1 which

sh'ouic appear as above. This oversight seema to trouble some worthy individuals, andi that

tOt'Peace of minci may flot be further disturbeci 1 wii, ln future, be careful to have Our colora

'4I1tUIPed. Extract from speech of Hon. R. MV. Wells at the annual meeting heici at the Home

Ofie orter Building, N.Y., on January 27th:

bM Pr, Presidient, 1 recail with pleasure the time whefl I first met yon; it was ln ottawa. You camne thero askD.g for a license to transact

~n lucanada, and you brought with you a fat package coiitainiig $50,90 of treasury notes. ln order ta make the dePoait required bY the

duc 1 Sir, we had a hard flght for aur rights at that time. You remember that Parliament was in session. andi that the Goverumenit had intro-

Ojtta, 1, bill for the consolidation of the Insurance laws of the Dominion. The managers and directars of the Insurauce Companies flocked ta,

vS. by o ýs and scores. Their ostensible bt wst atCh the progroes of the Ooverrim*flt bill, but their reai obJeOt

tile te 1<111 te Mutuai Reserv . The discussions lasted before the Committee of Banklng and Commerce for uine days, anld extended

Zi sg everal Veekes. There wereupon that Committee several directors and one or two presidents of aid-Uine campanies. 1 will nat say,

iutd c 0slt say. tilat they abused the judicial position which they occupied, or that they showed any undue partiaUity or leaning. The very

05Ot that I cou id say, and Indeed even that js too mui perhaps, is that ht brought vaguely ta my recallection a story af an aid feflow, who

*&1 01 'isdeah-edgiving las last Instructions for his burli. *1Bury me." ho said, betune me two wives, Blddy and Mary. Bury me

thu lyth are em a1-qually mimd, but with just the laste laning toward BiddY." (Laughter.)
Se th 1 iweon the fight, and we obtained Our license, and 1 balieaS, air, that you deposited every dollar thst was in that fat pachsga-(haar. hear> -and

leoe hn, and the one thing only. they forcod upon us, wal. they inaerted in the Act a clauebîigsIsêll6lCm5fiSOpttecpin'aaa

Drot "'m 
5t h head of every advertisemaent pubiahed and every circuler iassued by aaoaament comnpanies. Ut was intended as a silure but It ha@

bverble fhhoor. Ut la the plume, the Groote tho oriflamme of thils AssOCiatiOn. Vos asili ses it wherever the flght ia thicksst, and when.

Your Preuid.flt oeil$ And bc vour oriflamme to-day

Above the ranks ot w-ar,

Gr=à record for Febiuary, 1892 $4,4 2,50.00. NEW BUSINESS
FRECEIVED

Au Excora of $796,750.00 Over FebmrLlU, 1891

euIling Js.nuRY and February, 1892, New Business recel ved Shows an excess of $1,258,050.00 over.the corresponding months of 1891

eiacu,1R8 aIENT IF REQUES TED 1 W. J. McIVURTRY, Man~ager for Ontario
Age6nt8 Wanted ln ail Unrepreslentell Districts M'alL Z3iJlDneF - TOIRONTO
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The fieinict of Navarre.' (Loudcheers.)
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